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Wife and I have a fantasy box, this is my fantasy created by my wife for me.
https://www.lushstories.com/stories/group-sex/fantasy-box-2.aspx
My wife and I have a fantasy box. We write our fantasies down, put them in the box and the other
makes them come true. I recently told how she fantasized about having sex with a black guy and how
I fulfilled her fantasy, so now it was then my turn. My wife picked out one of my fantasies and without
saying a word, just smiled. A few days later, we had arranged to go to her sister's for the weekend as
her partner was away. We arrived in the afternoon and after dinner, my wife’s sister asked if we
minded if her friend came round that evening. Well, its her house, so we agreed, finished dinner and
had a few drinks. At about 7, there was a knock on the door. I said I would make myself scarce. My
wife said that I should take the bottle of wine and relax in the hot tub. I wasn’t going to argue. I picked
up the bottle and retired to the tub, put on some music and relaxed in the warm bubbling water. I
could hear them laughing and smiled as I imagined what they were talking about. When the door
opened slowly, I looked around to see my wife naked in the doorway, "Mind if I join you?" sheasked
with a smile. "Of course not," I replied, she stepped into the tub opposite me as I asked where her
sister and friend were. "Here" came the reply from behind as they slipped in either side of me. "Hi, I’m
Sarah," her friend said as she locked her lips onto mine. My sister in law whispered "Happy fantasy"
as she slipped her hand down the front of my shorts and rubbed my penis. My wife told me to stand
up, as I did she pulled my shorts down and started to suck my hardening penis, then passed it to her
sister to suck then to her friend. They spent several minutes taking it in turns to suck me. We then got
out, I laid on the floor as instructed and Sarah sat on my face so I could lick her pussy as my sister in
law lowered herself onto my hard penis while my wife guided it in. I licked Sarah till she came, then
they swapped round. Sarah was very tight, so it didn't take long till I was cumming. I filled her pussy
then watched while my wife licked her out. They all sat round me smiling, I was grinning like a
Cheshire cat. I thanked my wife and said that it wasn’t fair because I hadn’t made her sister cum.
Without saying a word, sister in law opened her legs wide, that was all the invitation I needed, I gently
licked and rubbed her pussy till I felt her tighten then squeeze my head between her legs as she had
a massive orgasm. I kept licking her until she begged me to stop. When she relaxed, I looked across
to see Sarah licking my wife who also had a fantastic orgasm, holding Sarah’s head onto her pussy
till she had finished. I was so turned on and hard again, I took Sarah from behind as she knelt over
my wife and pumped her tight little pussy hard till I came over her back, then rubbed her wet pussy

making her cum and squeal as she laid flat on her tummy with her legs locked around my hand. Wow,
what a fantasy! Three hot women at once, and I only asked for two! I wonder if they would let me do it
again? Now its time for me to pick another fantasy out for my wife, so, watch this space….

